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NEWELL TESTIFIES POWER CO.

CI BUILO THE LINK HID
DAM MOST ECD,NOMICALLY

When tlin Mnk Itlver dam Inquiry ml illkirwori Imllt thero would lio n
reconvened thl miirnliiK I'linlrmnn I tntnlff ntjwut li mllra.
Ilnwnr nntiiiuiirml that tlm ll WaH Mt um,,,,1"""n..,. 1.1.1 gum. Int.. thn various .lato.,!.'1'0 ."',l,,
iiiiifilH mm lciiiiitiinrr nvlilmici imli-'-

inll:d anil tlm Imnril would hear
tixiinony, ixtniitttliiK. lifter Itn own
direct examination, iiiiit.irlnl cms

from nil Interested par-
ties.

Tlm flrnt witness railed wun II. I).
Newell, Klamatli project manager,
wlin ki.pt tlin Maud practically nil
illumine .After tlm direct examina
tion hit wun under cross oxnmltiii-lin- n

liy I.. II. lloli;itti, reclamation
mirvlm counsel. J II ('uniuhiiu for
tin. Aiiii'rlrnii legion, It C flrtieiheck
for tlm California-Orego- n power rum-pun-

W. A. Wlest for tlin chamber
of comTnerrii. A Wlahnnl for the
Kluniiilli Irrigation district and vr-Io- n

member of tlm commission.
Whether nil tlm rro examination

win material or nut In a niiestlnn, hut
It assuredly win thorough, IoucIiIiik
upon it thoiiaand ami imp t ten t mid
ph'yalnit nspert of tlm upper lake
atoMKn question

MrKi-- n Ni.m (hi Hlninl
Mr. Nnwoll loft tlin Ntnnil shortly

before tlin noon adjournment nml the
chair was occupied liy Paul II MeKeo,
gnnerul manager of tho California
Oregon powor company.

Vital polntN raised In tlm examin-
ation of Mr Nnwell were tlm scope
nml sufficiency of thn water rlRhli
of thn United States In tbn Klamath
waturahed; the effect of nhroxatlon
of thn contract with tho power com-
pany upon the anvenmlll pumjilna;
ratn for electric current; and thn
ability of thn United Htalea to rolao
fundi to build thn dam If thn power
company' contract won cancelled

Mr. Newell declared In the faru of
pnriUtent iiueatlonlnx that tho water
rl-i- hl of thn tfiilled Ktale wern par
iimount to all flllnae lncelOK: the
year of the ceaaltm liy the atutn to the
federal Korornment of rlRtila (o Kin-mat- h

lake water All thn original fit
InRi of thn t'nlted Htatei, tin aald,
worn Intact and an valid n ever

Kill. 751111 IUtr
Hn aald that tin hellrrud that the

cancollatlon of tho contract for
tinltdltiR the dam would wlpn It out
In It entirety, thereby abolishing
with tlm real of tlio provlalona the
nren mill rata per kilowatt hour for

pumping unit' uin of electricity
llo laid, deaplto thn newly enacted

oil and coal InailiiK'art providing
revenue for reclamation de

Tolopmont, that tho Klamath project
could not rnaaonnbly expect III pro
rota to hn more than enough to take
earn of new conatructlon'and exten-
sion. For, Im aald. them were 30
project to apllt thn flro million dol-

lar of annual revenue, from thn Inaao

of oil and coat land and noarly all
of them worn In u mora farorabln
poaltlon to demnnd money than tho
lornl project. At beat hn aald tht
project could get only approximately
JtCO.000, wheroa thn budget for
till and the noxt flacal year contem-
plate tho nxpendturo of $'400,000
each year, and tbn coat for aeveral
following year wilt run a high for
betterment and nxtenalnn.

Project HlntMIc
For thn Information of tho com

mitten Mr, Newell, In reply to direct
qunatlon from Chnlrmnn llrnwer,
ulated that approximately (10.000
ncren urn now under Irrigation In thn
Klamath project; 45,000 morn are
rnaKonnbly (insured of wator under
'tho pronent plan, and that further Ir-

rigation dopend upon development
but eventually 150,000 ncros might
lie brought under wator taken from
Upper Klamath lako. Them ar 23,-0- 0

ncro moro In prevent and il

pumpliiR unit.
Tho main canal ai It now atnndi

will carry wator for 100,000 ucnu.
Thnrn'would havo to bo enlargement
If 150,000 acre woro Irrigated from
U flow.

Mr. Newell doflnod the Klanuith
project an land that can bo Irriga-

ted In tho Klamath baaln, from tho
water of the Klamih watershed,
audi water to be uiod above Keno,

IT. H. Ifiun't (tin Monoy
Tho wator rlghti of tho Uto nro

auhjoct In every Initanco to the
United Statu where made, subse-
quent to 1005, ho said,

In reply to a question as to tho
possibility of the govornmont build-
ing tho dam rlghtaway, tho witness
said that thoro woro no funds avail-

able for construction this prosnnt
fiscal yoar, and In vlow of other

r pressing nooda ho did not bollovo
that funds for tho dam would be
avallablo from tho govornmont for
several years,

nogardlng diking on the Uppor
Lake ha ostlmatod thn cost por mile
nt $10,000, and said It alt tho need- -

' ' ' r c",,,","', " mlnK" "
tlm Kliimatli river worn only good to
prnviint thn diversion of thn surplus
wiitnr flowing out of Upper Klamath
lakn hy other UNum, ami worn not
Reed iiKnliiNt any control tlm ko em-
inent iiiIkIiI exercise uvur tlm flow
of t source

IjiihI Owner lit Py
On cross examination Mr Newell

ald, ibui If thu government builds
tlm dam tlin owner of land subse
quently brought under IrrlKallnn will
pay i;iot heavily. Bomo coiit will
fall upon present iiora In cane tlioy
require storage1. As lone a tlm nut
tiral RUpply meet thn requirements
of present user thuy will not pay
extra charges for resurvolrlng Dm
lako

Thn seven milt int for pumping
wa n reasonable charge for current.
Im until, and lie did not believe that
any other aourcn hut tlin California'
Oregon power company would deliver
power a cheaply, un.l If thn contract
worn cancelled they would no longer
bo obliged to mnkn this ratn

Land ownera In thn project will
ho In much better poaltlon. If thu
company builds tbn dam than If
tho covornment hulldi It, both from
thn atnmlpolnu of economy and
promptitude of conatructlon. aald Mr.
Nnwoll

On croM examination hy Mr. Car
nahan Mr Newell aald that tlmn
would determine whether tho Tulo
Ijike land would bo Irrigated from
thn I'pper Ike or Lost river If, as
seemed probable I.ngell Valley and
llonania uao all thn Ixiit river wa-

ter, then eventually tho supply for
tho lower land at the Klamath baaln
must com.) from thn tipper lake.

He said .further .that had It not
been for the 'temporary dam In Link
river tho water supply for land now
undor Irrigation would havo been In
sufficient during tho past season

Power CiimiMinj' Hlnmt
Testifying regarding the power

company' uttlt de, Mr. McKve, gen-

eral manager, flatly declared that If
tho government had an appropria-
tion available to construct tho dam
the company would willingly step
aildo and let the government bultd It

In other word), the company would
offor no objection to a rnsclnslon of
thn contract All It desired wus a
building of tho dam In order that It
might get thn mo of the surplus wa-

ter, and did not care by whom It
wa built. Ho said that tho company
had no deilm to regulate or control
trio lake.

Yittlrnlny'M llnppviilnc"
Ilrlcf statement woro rocolvod at

yesterday afternoon' session, out-
lining tho poaltlon of various organ-
isation nnd Individuals rcpreion'.cd
at tho hearing. '

It. C. Qroesbcck, speaking for tho
power company, say tho company
rvull-o- d that ll could acquire no
right" superior to the Unltod States
In Upper Klamath lako, All It asks
Is power to control thn surplus wa-

ter, hn nuld. In hope of gutting
enough wator power out of sur-
plus water flowing over tho dam,
without Inturtoronco with normal
lako levels, to meat Its requirements
for sovorat years to come. It Is will-
ing to furnish a slto to tho United
Btatos and build thn dam thorvon.

Tho powor company realties, 'ho
sold, that In a few years tho Unltod
States may need nit tho wator of the
lako for Irrigation, but In tho
moantlmo hopes to havu gotton
enough powor from tho surplus wa
tor to rolmburso It for Its cutlay
for slto and construction.

Tlio lgton') Attitude
J. II. Carnation, representing tho

Amorlcan Loglon, whose Intenast In
tho Investigation Is to protoct tho
water rights ot undeveloped lands
which way latr bo available for
soldlor settlement, characterised the
contract between tho United States
and tho powor company as an am
blguous document.

Ho roforrod to the recommenda
tlon ot abandonment by a board of
army onglnoors who Investigated tho
local projoct In 1910, and said It
was his opinion that tho power
company's contract with the Unltod
Btatos protected tho government
only to tho extent ot 50,000 acres,
tho aroa ot the original projoct.

Tho contract, ho said, should be
oloar, to protoct to tho utmost th,o
rights of Irrlgatlonjsts ot tho fu
turo, when tlmo comes that every
drop of available water will be re

(Continued on Vage IS)

Algoma Road Is
Now Open to Travel;

Is Big Improvement
Tin) Hlnto highway ilnparliiinnt ha

iitinoumoil ttml tllo AIkomiii road, ex-

tending mirtli out of UiiN city from
Klghth street, In mm' open to travol,
nftor having been closed since lust
summer Tim road. highway offlco
states, lit sotimwhat toiikIi, lint It In
decidedly bettor than tlm old road
even nt ll. In tlmi), wlttiout tlm for
mer slippery conditions, uniiiiI In wot
weather, to contend with.

ra t s

HOE SETTLED

Tho date of tlm bazaar which was
to have been held by thn ladles ot
tho Sacred Heart parish during tho
first week In December has bcon
clinnged to December 8, 9, 10 a m-
ill. Hy Hint time tlm Scandinavian
hall, wliern tlm bazaar will In) held,
wilt bo completed far enough to
Insure comfort, elbow room, and
every other essential needed to In
sum n happy, delightful event.

Thn commltteii In charge of tho
bazaar ha arranged to present n
number of unusually Interesting
feature, and mother, father, tho
children, grandma, grandpa, nnd all
thn rent will find something to
make tho time pas pleasantly.

The fea turo of tho opening oven
Ing, Wednesday, will bo tho big
dance. Thursday afternoon and
evening thn sJle of goods Will bo
held.' and the nftornoon tea on this
day will also be n pleasing event
Thursday evening tho "conversa
xlonu" will take ptaco, and, ot
course, this will Interest everyone,
especially tho ladles.

Friday aflornoon wilt hn chll
dren's day, and thoro will be a won
dnrful exhibition ot doll, all "dolled
up" and looking their very host.
Judgoa will dccldo which doll make
tho nicest appearance, and tho re
port I that S)9 per cent of ladle
and girls, and some of tho men,
wno nave nesra anoui inn auair
are making diligent efforta to win
thn distinction of being tho clov-

ereat modlsto In tho community.
Dancing wilt again bo Indulged In

Friday evening, and then on Satur-
day afternoon thorn will bo another
salo of goods, and an uftornoon tea
from 3 to S o'clock.

Saturday evening thoro will bo a
closing dance, but tho dance will be
only a small part of tho program
Special event the ladle will not
disclose their exact nature will be
put on for thn benefit ot everybody
who like real fun, and tho ladles
assure tho public that thoro will
be oodles of fun, tho roal kind, with
out cessation. Ot course, moro an
nouncements will bo made In regard
to thl "big tlmo" bazaar, but the
ladles nro firm apostles of prepared-
ness, and want everybody to bo pre-
pared tor tho biggest Jollification
hold hero In a month ot Sundays,

BIG MAIL THEFT

IS CLEARED UP

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la.. Nov. 19
Moro arrests, one confession, the

recovery of a largo amount of monoy,
In $10 hills, and the dlicovory ot a
mission automobllo last night, result
ed In tho clearing up ot tho $3,500,- -

000 mall car robbery which took
place bore tour days ago, Two of tho
menratrrsted nro T. A. Daly and II
A, rteed.,Flvo negroes who had been
arrested were later released as they
had no part In tho robbery. Monty,
tho amount ot which was not an-
nounced, was fouqd In a chicken
tlouso at the Daly home,

Fred A, I'oftenborgor was arrest
ed today. Ho Is net inspected of
having taken part la the robbery, but
he la' being to explain somothlng
said to havo taken placo In the l'of- -
tenuorger nomo, said to havo u bear-
ing upon the robbery.

Aged Woman Goes
, To Final Reward

Mrs. Mary E. Wobb, aged 76
years, mother ot Mra. IJ, A. Doyo,
dlod at tho Doyo homo at 430 Wash
Ington street at 6 o'clok this morn-
ing. Hor death is attributed to tho
Infirmities ot old age,

Funoral arrangements will not bo
nnnounced until after the arrival ot
anothor daughter who is oxnoctod to
reach hero on tonight's train,

Mrs. Webb was born In Winchester',
Kontucky, and has resided here
aboutjslx years.

SCOUTS

1 1 S

FOR RED CROSS

With contributor to tho Itcd Cro
lagging behind tholr usual record In
Ited Cross drives, nnd with tho Hod
Croiti worker, ollrltor especially,
working consistently and In somo
case fullloly, tho Hoy Scouts of the
city, undor tho diroctlon of Scout-
master Paul T, O'Dowd, nro prepar-
ing to enter tho campaign, and to do
their level best to bolitor up tho
amount of local contribution. Hoy
scouts all over tho country havo
proved that they can do splendid
work In campaigns llko this, and tho
local scout nrn out to break any
record they nuiy have established
here.

A commlitco hoi been appointed,
nnd a thorough canvas of the city will
ho made. In thl campaign, as In nil
others, tho scouts will bo "gloancrs,"
nnd will try to ferret out overy per
son who ha been overlooked by tho
ndult solicitor. Campaign headquar-
ter have been established In Tho
Herald offlco. ,

Incidentally, Scoutmaster O'Dowd
announce that tho boy scout man-
uals, which havo been looked for-
ward to for some tlmo, have arrived,
and can ho procured for only 50
cents each nt tho Star drug store.
Primarily these manuals woro In-

tended for thn Instruction ot boy
scouts, but they contain a wealth of
Information which should Interest
any person who Is Interested In hoy
scout work, nnd they can ho obtained
by anyone for tho nominal sum men-
tioned above

I T

TELL PEOPLE

1 TWIT

Another delicate and expensive In
strument known as a Tycos "Cyclo- -

Btormagrapu," or simplified weather
forecaster, has been added to tho
weather bureau equipment Installed
at Underwood's Pbsrmacy for tho
Information of tho general public.
Kaslly read and conveniently placod
at tho front cntranco ot the build
ing, tho passorby can readily consult
tho Instrument and mako his own
deduction ot weather changes likely
to occur within tho next 12 to 24
hours. Tho readings, as Indicated
by tho chart of tho

will also bo printed each
evening In the Kvcnlng Herald, with
tho announcement ot goncral weath-
er conditions and temperature.

The new Instrument automatically
writes on a chart a continuous rec-

ord' of changes In tho wolght of tho
air. operating as a barometor or
"wolght measurer," and notes them
correctly both as to day and tlmo.
Its Ingenious construction Is so sen
sitive that It will Immediately show-ho-

much change thoro Is and, when
tho "weight" changes happen.
"weather" changes ot some kind
wilt tako place. When tho weight
decreases, tho weather will become
warmer, It may become windy, and
rain or snow, dopendont upon tho
season, may full. Hy Its use cne can
toll at a glance tho condition ot the
air as regards Its wolght. see If the
change tuklng placo Is n slow- - or
rapid ono, or It tho weight ot air
Is being maintained. A forecast of
tho averago weather probabilities
can bo readily ' formulated. The
charts, which are changod weekly,
thus also furnish an accurate and
consecutive record ot weather con-

ditions as indicated by barometric
readings.

A continuous "low" has prevailed
all this week but this morning at
6 a, m. the pressuro began to riso
rapidly, and at 11 a. m. was still
rising. This Indicates clearing
Weathor. and seems to foretell the
ond ot the storm.

ASSISTANT TEACHER FOR
SCMMKRt SCHOOL IIKItK

Miss Lucille Springer ot Portland
has been engaged totoach in the
Summers school, and arrived here
yesterday to assume her duties.
Mrs. J, H. Short, who has boen
teaching In this school, has demon-
strated her efficiency, and Is meet
ing with splendid success, but tho

8 pupils In her charge proved to
bo too many for ono teacher, and it
was found necessary to provide an
assistant for kr. ,. .

t , ' X
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Visiting Schools
In Northern Part

Is Arduous Trip
County Superintendent Twyla

Head Is absent en a tour of tho
northern part of the county, and
Miss Maud Carlton of tho county
superintendent's offlco said that tho
dato of hor arrival homo will prob-
ably dopend a groat deal upon
Providence and her ability to wade
through tho mud sho encounters.
Traveling In that part of tho county ' - Honakor. n petition. Is bolnc clr-- nt

this tlmo of year Is anything but if"1'?1 '" tho section, ask--
" iviswm.utu io causa lOa ploasuro. This Is ll. Ilnnrf'.i'"6

maidon trip to tho dis-
tricts. Miss Carlton stated that It
was so hard to get either In or out
of that part of tho county, nnd thnt
teachers tin therA Mirinm oiia-wIa- .)

.
tho teachers'. .. Institutes here, but at -
icnaca inose ncld In Rend Instead

NEW MANAGERS

FOR MOOSE UAL L

Inquiry this morning developed tho
fact that tho regular Thursday
nleht danca was hi,i in h u.
hall last night, and that no attempt
was made to prevent It by city of--
tlclals.

Tho city clerk's offlco explained
tnat tho danco hall had DU '- - ' believed that Bonanza has

to Messrs. Allen &' county seat aspirations. Mr. Ham-Cochra- n,

and that every akcr "tates the petition is being
was taken to conduct the dance In
an orderly manner. Tho Mooso ball.
as promised, will keep an eye upon
tho placo and keep It beyond criti-
cism. Mat night, attendants were
placed at tho doors, and no person
who exhibited tho slightest' evidence
of Intoxication or sover-exuberan-

was admitted. It Is tbst
tho former management has been en-
tirely relieved of It responsibility In
tho conduct ot the dances.

PRICUEGAS .
ILL NOT DROP

Tbo prico of gaiollno Is not going
to come down. Not now, at least. This
is tho opinion of local distributors
ot both tho Standard and Union oil
companies, and from all that they
can learn, will be no reduction made
until freight rates are lowered. There
Is a difference ot about 10 cents In
the price ot oil in this city and In
Sacramento, and investigation shows
that tho farther north you go from

the more you havo to
pay for gas.

In tho east, gas has dropped ono
cent a gallon, but apparently It's dif-
ferent In the golden west. Thero Is
no evidence, whatsoever, at the dis-
posal ot local distributors, to justi-
fy them In prophesying oven a one-ce- nt

drop.
Thcso distributors also rotor to the

"exasperating" gravity teat required
by the stato ot Oregon, and say, they
don't Intimate, that It Is one ot tho
things thai.prevents auto owners and
other gasoline users In this state
from getting, less gas. It Is
notlcable that they say 'less

and not gas.
Tho only Immediate relief offered

Is tho oft repeated assortlon that
Klamath Falls and vicinity Is liable
to havo oil wells of their own some
day, and In the auto own-
ers are advised to "wait and hope."

Prices Drop; No
Demand for Wheat

POItTLAND. Nov. 19. Following
a decline aggregating $2.70 In th(
past weok, tho hog market became
demoralized today. Today tho price
Is the lowest It has boen since Feb
ruary, 1917. The demand for dress

d meats Is the lowest In two

POHTWK11MAX MHHTS DEATH
HV ULAHT

William nates, who for the past
summer and tall has boen In tho em
ploy of the Weed Lumber company
aa nAivta man Init tilts Ufa Iftn-la- vu n wut m)s situ taa, j u u m j
presumably by a delayed or
ture explosion.

He waa working at where
soma stumps woro bolus blasted out
and as ho did not come In when ho
waa oxpected search wbb made and
tho unfortunate man was found dead,
unmistakable evidence pointing to
death, by an explosion ot powder.

An Inquest held at Weed Tuesday
afternoon brought oyit tho above
Items and that the man was about 50
years ot ago, but other facts of his
life were not Siskiyou

WOULD DUE' '
t.THIS (JJUN I !:

PETITION OUT!

According to Information from J.

""

management
been transferred

precaution

understood

Sacramento

expensive
expen-

sive," "cheaper"

meantime,

years

iua
prema?

camp 2

obtainable.

be submitted' to the peoplo ot Klam
ath county at the next general pri-
mary election tho question ot a divi-
sion of this" county. Tho potltloa
describes tho proposed Unci rbf da- -

,mrtc,all,on " fo"ow
Ileglnnlng at a point whfcro tho

range lino between ranges 11 nnd 12
Intersect the south boundary ot
Klamath county at tho stato lino en

Oregon and Catlfornia.ithonco
northerly following saldgtango lino
four miles, more or lett?. 'to tho

, northeast corner ot section 25, In
, township' 40, south of range 11, cast
.Wlllametto meridian; thenco west-
erly six miles; thenco nortkcrlr fol- -

(lowing said rango line to' tho north
"ndfaTi ,f .l TV Ba,d

.'?,".""

!8'h county lying and being cast of
Mld "no aboTO described, tho
countjr of 'EaultyV

Lciinuo iniormation regarding;
fno P.e not been disclosed,

treely signed In the Bonanza district.

TURKEYS WILL

BE PLENTIFUL,

PRICE IS HIGH

r - t -

,Turkn'y-.To- pu nGtt mighty high.
mis year, but not high enough to
prevent dealer from secarluar all
they, need to fill the local demand
for Thanksgiving. Christmas and
New Year day. Furthermore, ae
cording to tho belief ot the leading
meat markets hero, thero are
enough toms and their paramours
In this district to meet the strong-
est demand. Chickens appear to
be plentiful, and ducks and geeso
will not be lacking. It will 'not be
necessary to ship In any Thanks-
giving fowl of any kind.

So far, so good, the dealers say,
but the prico they must pay for tho
supply Is another thing that must
be taken Into consideration. Indi-
cations are that turkeys will prob-
ably bring as much as 60 cents a
pound in tho retail market In order
to give the dealers even a reason-
able profit, and there Is reason to
beltero that an estimate of even 60
cents might be too low. Still, thero
Is a brighter side to tho mattor, tor
It has been Intimated that 55 cents
might be the limit, but as one deal-
er said: "Wo aro going to ma'ke
thn price as low as possible, but wo
don't control the situation. So look,
out for a fairly stiff price for holi-
day birds."

Busy Day at
the Rummage Sale

This, tho first day ot tho Episco-
pal Guild rummage sale, has been a
busy one for tbo ladles In chared. A
oommltteo finished collecting goods
this morning another group
ot ladles tended store In the room
formorly occupied by Tho Bvonlng
Herald on Fourth street. Early
shoppers got many choice alleles
at most reasonable prices, but there
are still many things left for those
coming this afternoon and tomor-
row, which Is the last day.

A mother with several tiny chil-
dren would do well to visit the sale,
In view ot the fact that there are
good play rompers and dresses soil-
ing for 15 and 25 conts, not to men-
tion woolen and underwear, kiddles
wool stockings. There Is also a big
choice ot partly worn shoes for the
frugal family.

i
LAMOINK BOX KAOTORV

WILL RUN ALL WINTER

The Lamolne Lumber company's
factory will run all winter, says the
Siskiyou News. Fifty are employod.
eight being women. The company's
sawmill will shut down soon an

of the approach of winter. Tho
season's cut has been close to

feut. The Cogglns mill at
Gibson has shipped about a mtlllon
feet.to the box factory at Lamolne.
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